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OCAL AND

PERSONAL

T. M, spout Monday In

Ashland.
Mr. nml Mrn. J. U. Toiler of Ash-In- n

il lofl M tin day I" Walt tholr ion
Ilcri nl Pctatunin.

It. Evorhard. solil eighteen lot
In block 2i, Onlulnlo park addition,

for $1700.
T, It. Stcwnrt, n uopnpcr man ot

(inyyllto, 8. D.. IiM purchased a
homettcnd rolluquUhment at Itogue
ItTvur.

T. M. Osgood on Monday
coimtrncthm work now un-

derway on ttie now TontbllU IrriBii-tlo- n

system.
ltomc-mad- o broad at Do Voo'e.

II. Ii. Da Armoiul Is nttoadiiiR tho
annual conwnllon of tho Knights ot
l'j thins at Portland.

A. K. Noth, tlckot clork at tho S.
I depot and wiro loft Tor Chilton.
Wis.. Monday night. Mr. Keith's
inotlior Is sorlously HI.

W. II. Uvorhanl sold fourteen lots
In block 13, Oakdale park addition,
for 3700.

Judge Nell left for Portland Mon-

day evening.
.Hid go Calkins left for Grants Pass

Monday evening.
C, M. Ulchnrds. tho piano tuner Is

now nt home, SI" West Tenth, ownc
phono S!9. ITS

Mrs. Iliclinrd 1j. Wilson and ron
Itobcrt of llancbo Kl Nlilo," Hcall
L.nno, arc at "La Sallin" apartments
Pasadena, ltobert Wilson having en
tercd In Soptomber tho "Throop Col- -

logo of Technology." Mr. Wilson,
senior, will join his family In Cali-

fornia about Novombcr 1st. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson expect to return to
tho vnllcy about March 1st, but their
son not until early In Juno when the
collcgo year is onded.

Digester Tankago for topping oft
hogs and for growing pigs. Kori-ne- k

Veterinary Itomedy Co., South-
ern Oregon distributors. IPS'

A small broak In tho water pipe on
Portland avenue Monday, deprived
1C families of water for a few hours.
Tho break is supposed to have been
caused by tho county road roller
Ijasslng over tho pipe.

Coroner A, K. Kellogg of Gold
Hill spent a few hours In Mcdford
Monday en route to Ashland to at-

tend tho Turner suicide hearing.
Kodak tluutilnts, oeat in town, at

Weston's. ,

A number ot huntors roport that
tho Jackrabblts aro thick in- - tbo
meadows and lowlands, and that flno
sport with dogs la tho order.

Trof. P. J. O'Gara, who Is rcsusl-catln- g

In California from tho effects
of a surgical operation, Is expected to
return In a couple of days.

Crater Lake pictures ,a book if
12 pictures, band colored, tho finest
ever niado of tho lake, for sale at
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
and sco them. 22S East Main street,
phone 320-- J. tt

Prosecutor Kelly mado a business
trip to Ashlund Monday.

Den Young of Hilt, Cal., spent
Monday in Medford.

Spencer S. Dullls, holder of tho
electric lino franchise, loft yestcrduy
afternoon for a short business trip
to northern points.

E. D. Weston, commercial photos-rapbo- r,

negatives made any time or
place by appolntmont. Phone M.

H71.
W. It. Coleman of Jacksonville was

a business visitor In Mcdford this
morning.

Ilcrt Anderson, counoctcd with
tho engineering corps ot tho Grants
Puss and Croscout City railroad spent
tho first of tho week visiting with
friends in this city, rtournlug to his
work Tuofcday morning.

"Insurance your best assot." Havn
the best. Placo your Insurance with
Holmes, the Insurance Man, right It
ho writes It. U

Tbo mall from tho middle west
and oust has bueti dolayed tho last
two days, owing to a wide change of
tlino lu transcontinental lines.

A coronor's Jury In soselon at
Ashland Monday afternoon, returned
n verdict that Prank Tumor, who
wits found dend on n Southern Pacific
juusoiiKor train Saturday, cnino to
liU dentil by his own hand through
despondency over nn nnfortunato
lovo nffalr In Huglnnd. Tho funeral
will bo held from the Porl under-
taking chapel In this olty tomorrow
ut ono o'clock.

Milk and cream nt DoVoo's.
Mrs. Mnry Downs of llutto Falls

loft Monday to spend tho winter
with f i lends and rolathes at Aber-
deen, Wash. For the Jast buvon
years alio and lior son and grand-
children lmvo been living on a liomo-sten- d

near Hutto Falls.

Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
I.uily Asklntniit

Day I'hoiio P27

Mlt P. W. "Weeks J03-.T-- 2

l'Jiones A. K. Orr 07H--

wmiFORn TumntfR mfdvoiju ouk(iov. TnnAY. ocronnu
Tho cement doorstep at tho main

entrance to tho Nash Hotel has boon
roplnced with a upw ono. Tho old
one was worn to tho slU by tho trend
ot feet since ploneor days.

Owing to tho Inability to secure
four nets, thoro will be no vaudeville
at tho Page Theater this week
Manager Gordon announces that tho
l'antngos vaudeville will bo a regular
weekly feature In the future.

Corn for salo nt Hurmuda much.
Phono r.0t-4-

J. .1. Knno of attended to
11118111098 matters In Medford tho
first ot tho week.

Miss 1311a J, Crawford ot Talout
spent a few hours in Medford Tues
day shopping and visiting friends.

Digester Tntikngo for topping off
hogs and for growing pigs. Korl-ne- k

Veterinary Itomedy Co., South-
ern Orogon distributors. 10S

lllloy Hnmuiersly of Gold Hill Is

a business visitor In the city for a
few dnys.

A. F. rilnn of Cottngo Grove Is a
business Isltor In Mini ford.

A numtter ot the merchants ot
the city Including Daniels for Duds,
The Toggery, and Kwlngs Gun Store,
are figuring on organizing bowling
teams for the winter season.

Wynno Scott, ono ot tho most
portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific roast Is taking chargo ot tho
portrait department for the Gerkln
& Harmon Photo company, 22 S Hast
Main streot,

Hay Hunter or Heddlng, Cal., Is
In tbo city for n few days nttondlng
to business mntters.

"The Invaders" thrco reel Knlom
of tho Hustler war fought lu tho
Hole In the Wull country of Wyoming
In 1S02, at It Theater, Tuesday and
Wednesday nights.

H. A. Conger of Portland Is a
Medford visitor.

W. It. Wynn Jr.. of Seattle. Is in
Medford.

J. C. Combs ot St. Louis 1 s a re-

cent arrival.
II. E. Decker ot .Xew York, spent

Tuesday In Medford.
A. F. Whitney of Ashland spent

Monday In Medford.
Frank D. Frailer, formerly a

populnr orchardlst of the valley, now
a Wall Street brokor. Is visiting
friends and looking after proporty
Interests at Medford.

Carl Ludesman of Itod Wing,
Minn., is n recent Medford arrival.

Geo. Fltzglbbon Is renewing ac-

quaintances on ono of his periodical
trips.

K. D. Chatfield of Chicago spent
Tuesday In Medford.
With Medford trade is Medford made.

HUERTA AIDES WORRY

(continued from page 1.)

nunjjuez, for winch lluprtn wiih be-

lieved to he roo(iilile, remained in
pnon, but mi far as could be learn-
ed were buin well cured for.

Xoth'uiK could lie lounivd nt th
American consulate hero concerning
the plans of Kmiary John Linil,
who, it wna reported, might go t
Mexico City to warn Huerta of the
Mriouc, conHPtico which may re
sult from hw seizure of absolute
power.

The pivoriunout, n tlipHtoli from
the capital said, would ieml more
troops to Mnzntlitii toiliiy to deiil
with the rebeU, who are growing
btciidily bolder in that Kcctiou.

Die yellow fever epidemic in Car
men niid Cnmpecho mid the Mimllpox
Hcourge in the north were roported
to be reaching nliinnin? in)xirtioiiH.

V0LTURN0 BABES SAVED

(Continued from Page 1)

Yolturno. who was amoiiK tho sur-- r

Ivors broucht In by La Touralnc.
bitterly reseutod the stories ot tho
crow's cowardice.

"Thoro was no panic," ho as-

serted, "and Captain Inch had to
drlvo nobody book with bis pistol,
because none of the crew trlod to
loavo his pot. Kverybody fought
tho flro. We stayed below ns lonz
m anyone oould.

"See"
And he pointed to his sliiRed hair

and eye brows, to his blistered
hands end face and scorched hoo.

"Not n man quit," he contlnuud.
"No one thulium of fond. Of course
we utoppud when the engines stopped
for then we had no way of pumplnc
moro water.

Women unit Children .Snw--

"I wus bcrubblng the duck nmld- -

shins when tha flr, lirnlai nut.
boy came racing along

deck, olllng: 'Flro!' It was tho
flrit auyono bad of It.
Tho flames h proud &o fast that, in a
pilnute they wcro shooting high In
tho air.

"Tho faot that tho women and
children were saved first proves that
thoro was not much ot a panic."

Several pacscugert! said thoy did
not see Captain Inch draw a revolver
and believe this stutoment was mado
up.

NOTICK.
I liavo bought U, J. Reinklng's bt

In tho Model Uakory and will
run tho same as before. A. F. Roln-kin- g.
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URGE S

BY M'CORKLE

AGAINST SANDRY

('. V. Stone or Klaiiftth Fiilk
"title k.ihu' nul lih
xpent Ttic-tl- nj in Medford prelum?
clmrjjcs piofeired lv C l MclNir- -

kle of ttoiiup Kivpr' airaltixt Chief
Deputy Warden Sum Smithy. Mr.
MeCorklc n tliaolinrfetl jrnmt
wurdoii lint sprimr Mild Iiim been
hn-.- v Mttec with iicMtlnit ngnhmt
hi.s foinior ttiporUtr. licttl ori-ino- n

regnnl the charge n spile-wor-

Tho elinnrp are Ihnl in Ssplomber
3910, Mr. Sundry killed four
in the Anient dnm ftHay with (

lmmmer. This clmrKP is made b
.lolui I'itmnn of Kotue Kiver.

C. S. Kstell. h of lioffitc Um:
tHtiw Hint ill HHHI lie killed h doe

with peniiiion from Mr. Sundry,
who heled distni'' the un'mml's ex.
Chnrlcs 0y, who broussht tho veui- -

pon m. on the contniry, slnteil Ihnl
the animal wits n buck mid tlint the
-- torv wns ttuted ns u joke to cntv
Sundry.

C. C. McCorkle iirenented n loiter
written hy Sundry to Wlllinm Moore,
wliieli he claim wn mi effoit to net
money out of (hem for him-el- f, hut
whirli Snnilry 'IhIiu wii" merely ad-

vice to pi end utility mid nc the
expense of triwl hy u muninnl fine.
Tho letter was written four jcnr
"k'o- -

MAPS DEFEAT PIRATES

WIN LEAGUE SERIES

PITTSIlfltG. Pa., Oct. H-- lly

tnklng this afternoon's itmne. I to I.
the Ctevoluud Nups of tho Aim or I can
l.enguo won tho sorlon frum the
Pittsburg Pirates of the XtttlouHl
League. Putuburg won (lire atnn
and Cleveland four. The Naps

only six hits off "Habo" Adams
today, but four costly errors figured
largoly In Pittsburg's dofont. Stceu
lllowcd eight hits but kept them
scattered. Score:

It. II. K.
Cleveland I C 0
Pittsburg 1 S I

Ilatterlen: Stcon
danis and Simon.

ship's

:E

and Carlson;

SAI.K.Nr, Ore., Oct. II.- - Atloniej
(leiicrnl Crawford today declnred
that Iuh error in omitting no item of
$10,000 from the Imllol title of the
referendum inemturfl invokeil M(rint
tho state univernity nrorintiiii
bills would liue no el w-- on tin- - Mil-idit- y

of the special cliitim perl.iin-tnv- ;
to the rneuiire.

IN COASTER HITTING

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Oct. M.
Dick Hnylc; of Yeuicc (dipped

pnfct Hurl .Mniwert of Lim Angeles iu
the batting nveriiKes lint week and
ii now lending the Augel ulunoru hy
three iiiitn. Ueiiio Sjicii uf I'ort-lan- d

in tied with .Mntutert for second
place.

notici:.
Notice Is hereby given that tho un- -

dorslgnod will apply to tho city coun-

cil of tho olty of Medford, Oregon,
nt Its next rognlnr meeting, October
21st, 1013, for a license to sell in nit.
vinous and splrltous liquors nt their
placo of buslncfig, on North Fir
street, Modfoid, Orogon, for a period
of six months.

Dated Oct. 11th, 1013.
TtOfiUi: RIYKil VAI.M5Y UNIVEIt- -

S1TY ChUll.

a an Itll V.

m- - SS& a, m
Y i 1 trlfJl z3i I f If al I. ia

Canterbury
A very khapely collar,
admirably I'hUdcci) In

WLy
'ms

lt proportion!.
A (treat favorite with touwc men, am thoie
wlio wUU to be up to die mark la ttylc.

VI

Uet
Ide Silver

(Jollars
2

for
2c

slwnyi Ut well anJ nerer KP at tho top.
They itand for ptrcition, accuracy. Infinlt
uiuly of ilctallanil ilk'litii.

GEO. P. IDE & CO., MaWen. TROY, U. Y.
bufos of !tnit Ctht u Csbl ui 5irU

tl
MORAL

IRACED
I

SCHOOLS

NKW YDKIC, Oct 1 1 - t.uek or
ndlglouM education In tho public
schools was deplored today by
Htshops Ureer of New York nntl Gay-lo- r

or TctiniMiii before u Joint ses-sto- n

ot tho houiu of bishop and ot
deputies nt tho trjeunnl convention
ot tho prolcstnut UideeotMl church.

It wn to thit tihtenrt nf such early
Instruction that' the) Attributed tho
present "decline In CbrlKilnn mora!,"

The Joint cession held In tho
unfinished Cathedral r i John the
Divine, with tweno-fn- c thouMtid In
atteiiilHnro.

PLENTY OP LIFEBOATS

KKW YOKIC Oct. U. "Ml ioi
mid li'oli-h- ," whs the wj I. Iwunl
Thoinn. inniuvpor of the I'ni'iiiiiii
lino, dented the nllegiitioii hy iiedei
iek Itndke nt lluvru Imlny Unit ihe
VtiUurno rtirrletl only nine lifeboat'.

"No huor mUmm ertrnud m hiwr nr-r- ny

of hfflioBl limn dfil the VnU
tunio." nlliloil 'rimmut. "Atiybody
know im; .iii tliinic or maritime Liw

kttowi the Voltumo rmiW not Imie
sniled with only nine lilrbonif. The
KTitMiieut inspector woiild hne
foi bidden il."

TOO J.ATI? ID 'USSII'Y.

WASTKI) A Hood Jmuinesc young
man wlhr Job u more boy. luill,
offlie Janitor, nnrdior and otc
lieo S Matou. ! O box 7iS,
Medford ll

YOU'RE CONSTIPATED,

1- -1

Slck Ilrnilmlifl, four Monmcli, (ia;
llml ItriMlli, SIimii I.Ucr nml

llimcls Need CIcaiiiIiik

Cot a 10-ce- box now.
No oddH how bad your liver, loin-ac- h

or IwweU; bw much onr hend
iicbos, how miserable and uncom-

fortable you are, from constipation,
indigestion, hlllouuieM ad slugjlUli
bowels--yo- nlwoja xet the desired
roeulta with CustrereU.

Don't lot your Htomneh. Iher and
bowuU Htak nn miserable. Tabu
Cssrarots teulght; put an end to tho
headache, blllousuess, dlulncss. nerv-ousnes- a.

sick, sour, Raasy toumeb.
backache ami all other dUtrew,
clonnso yonr Inside ontans of all the
bile, gnsoN and constipated matter
which Is producing the mleery.

A 10 cent box means health, bnppl-nea- a

and a olear head for months-N-

morn days of gloom and distress
If you will take a Caacnret now and
then. All druggliU sell Cssenrots
Don't forget the children their lit-

tle Insldes need a gentle clenualnR
too.

Weak Lungs Uilen
Lead In Serious illness

If Ji H lillir ,l Itlll. XHI ntv KflKT
nli nl la i III (r lliivnt in iihle

l nil' II. , In ,vf1'il I'"'l
I'ti i.i. tu iu .t.iM, itt. Mil ulrt ur
i.n.ii I I iiiii.il. i(.. id .ii - in a
mil' h mi kcncl MmiloM. C.Mii'iii" l
i,niii,. i ii..1i4i. f.,r f It. i.H'iat inul
lilllkK llllll ll.ii in ii foim.l in In- - rf
txinrfli-iiil- . ,vi ii ntn ii n rpUfr uf i llm-il- c

iiimI ! ur Irmil .! fallnl I'l I'rlna rv--

llrf. of IliU
Xt rl, AlUull' .,., IU.Uul.0vW. X X.

In 'In- - fall nt tuft I "
inn-iit-l M ry . nilit uhlrn iill
utt mj luifj .V lust I Im'kiiii Iu rata
atmtaiu. un4 my ptxhlan Ibm l"'l M I

li.ni ui, in li.Ml.oiilii liuu.fllii I. .l
I Ml HUM I n iiilHaril tq lahr Cefcniall t
AIIithiIu- - I al, .il 4 Ii, in. awl

in iil i.iilnir Ii ihi Mat wiiV In .

mr. I b ii'i l luuinxe, hI ll rl
n-- la I4I.IHII1 no rcuiiii.il my rvii- -

?lar wnithn I nu aalne.l vi pouailk.
niral i ilili. H - uw riyum Atfv my r .v.jr linn i rffwtwl,

Ollil I irl-.- . KI.wu'a Altmillti'
UUim' IV. II iATI'M.
AI, IH dl.ltri I iiil' UHill' I'll nili-- t I

IhiiiiiaH'a Aliir i iif baa hn-- lijr
many li-- i
fur m i't- - 1 h ii
llrum'lilttit. tUnn
t'lll'l lllllt III
lVni.'ln in. nar
fiirininir ''i

rei-.i- i rii n

t.i'i.r-ti- , I'l,
il le J i ." -- n i

!

U ai i f'.i ii inim
nifl '.mil-- AITh'Ioik.

Li Aaibtiei etui I orn
( uiiiiiiiit mi MM! i.li ii iniu.iii- - ,.r Imlilt

'.k fut ti .i. ' i ! li'iitf
i write 1 1 IV i nut

I lil, In. I fin tl
nil I ml'i i" lrnitlita

I
the

ALL GROCERS 0 J
V$h ,... ilmlff

ANDERSON OFE

10 EIGHT AZEVEDA

Hud Allderxon lofl llu. inuriiui',
for OuKlnml, Cal., to Ih;iii liuluiuu

for hi bout October -- U ilh .lor

AxPedo.
"Tell Ihotn." tuiid llu lighlv ilit

eonteuder, "ll(l I'll come back '"'
ntid slionjt. ,1 feel better now llum
befow tlin'pfieilioHln ppernlioii "

AmlorMoh HccoHiiHimed b

MniirtKf Dlek IMimld mid 'I'miner
DltplliM.

Hrothec uho hn helM'd

trniii Uml Tor nitiej uf IiIh nhw. will
be oiisiieuwi bv liU heiu,P nt I he

liral of Ilie "conie linek" bout.
IViinkie I'duniiN, who nppenred

hi'ie nu'.iiiisi Idiu Itnul rn'i'iitU. will
Ilk- 'V he 'irti',.1 I" !. I lie work

UPON M VOLTURNO ''"Mnt'Kliw...',' Mr;nJ,'3l

Raises
Dough

Better

"AUBURN HAIR GIRL"

Hie "tilrl Willi iibiitn llulr" Kep

ixmciilH I'iU'NIiiii Suite, tho Mot
t'tfjiiiittt unit liulgoruiltiK llalr

Tnule
I'nrliUu Sge aurcl) re in oven dan

druff with one application iimLc
tho hair soft, wav and nbiindant Ii

clean, cools and Itnlgorate '.he
sealp.

If you have dandruff. It la because
the scalp l too dry and flake off.
Nourlah Ihe aralp with Parisian Aaa
and datidriift dlsappeaia.

(let today from Chns Strang a large
SO cent bottle it supplies hair and
arnlp need Parisian Aaae ipilckly
atops lirbln head, take a a ay the
dryness. Immediately rmovta dan-driif- f.

niakra the arnlp halthy and
4lwa the hair that enviable luster
and beaut )u dealre.

I.otik for the trade mark the
(ilrl with the tthurn Hair"- - It la

on every luilt'e.

To ie Ladle
I'ernilt me to Inform oti that I

hne rcrle,l i)u l.itrat at:-- f.r
ladles' tailorlnit. gona and bUniava
aitch as will be worn during the win
ter eenaons and I feel tbnt n Watt to
my itnbllahmeat will provo lutur-eatin- g

In you. I guarantee that tbo
character of workmanahln will be alt
that you may dealro. I dornle toy
peraonal attention to oaeh detail and
aaattre you of not nleno n corteet fit,
but of a well ftNlahe.il garment and
one that carries the line that are
suitable to your Individual needs.
,My long experience and many satis
fied customer. glo you itmple aaanr- -

anco that you will be suited In every
particular.

Soliciting your valued patronage.

Emma S. Myers
M. P. .V: II. Illilt;. PIioiio LIT-f- t.

1 Have Taken Over The

EIFERT STOCK

of WOOLENS

And while thoy IknI will innkn re- -

diiued price nn auiu noil oinrionlx
made from these oodi. Wo will
Kiinrnutoii perfect fit nud halUfnc-tln- n

lu nvery way. Call and look at
thoso goods.

Medford Tailors
K. .T. KliKIN

ll!K Kimt .llnlii St.. fjistnltH

Bulbs
Wo now offer

fompleto lino of

btilbn In the city,

for sale tho most

(folt'ctod, Imported

Don't fall to pay

us a vIhU for now Ih tho tlmo to plant

bulbs for HprliiK and mid winter

blooms. Watch our windows.

Monarch Seed &

Feed Co.
JEM K. Jfiiln HI,

ni.it llud hinged iihoui iho imu,.

innii, wlio i" now in I am Aiiele.
Anderson will Irnlu ill SliniiiiiniV.

ut Sun Kafiiel, (ho fmiulli' nluinp-UH- f

uioimd of ihnmpihiiH mid neni
chiilnpiou for eiii. It will he h

l'n- -t iippiinnnco hefnre Hun I'tan
nueo l'iin. nml II bo ol

Aren do In I' iili r

niien cinok
Alniphy Tor olio of lhi liolliluy

Medford follower of Aliderwiii,
while i nil firul lu hl

me leilitiiiicd Ihcir
unit 'hini when

llut lutide Iim lir--l Ciitifoiiiui
wit" liK l lllld 'I""

II ONE MINUTEIilCLOfiCEDtNOSTRILS

OPE COLO AND CA1ARRH

H(nia DMilihtlii', l,," Mlnffeil like poiieirali a henla Ihe

lleittl, llt-al- i InrtMtnoil lt I'lfMMtHO" nwniun uti-i-- i t.runo wlilrli
and Von i,,, tB0 , hetid and

Try .W."i 'lW. " ;H,H,r- - h TT' TT T"discharge.
Hrl small bo.lle am way. J,,.t to

try It appl it little lu tho 'toot hint: relief eomea tmme.llataly

ami voar ROM and i Hunt sjak ttrug- -

atotipednp atr of tho head'glliu for with neatl

will oinj you will freely; ' float rlls clowa. aim ntowiug

and heatJaeho tllaaitpoar. ny Catarrh or a tola, wiin iw running
morning the rold or nose, fool mucous the

amc- Ihroat will bo none. throat, and raw la rttatreeaing

l.'liil aurh mlaery now ' (lit the , but trulv needless,
amiili buttle or 'i:!'f. ('ream Halm" 1'ut onr faith Just one In

at hii ding store. Title aweei. fra-- . !: Cream ftalm" and mid
balm ! laulvea li the beat of or i.iltrrh alll auiet dlaaiipiar

An Exclusive Boot

Style for Women

Gooilycnr Welted

III Ihe woniPti'a M'cllon i todn)

nro it uoo luitloit

UhI built imi a Ihi tlmt Is IICOVtRK

liiiiuimMily iiepulni' In (be lame ride.

Tlibt elioo lll Inicewei letimm of

KHil (itU oitlng in Ha cHmft nml

tutiiillfiil llei.
Vanti UHire diitiiti iHil, rceeile loc,

st might tr net seen In

Ion or rlre4l ftMiiwcnr.

Ami ib'llglttfMll) iim).

Minimi Toiiiiuv

liuvbiK I'nllli

"l'lt'h"

S

iinntrllai
liiflsmeit

llreeilio Creeb, thrrntl.

nostrils
eloaaed tonight

paaaagea breath, alaffer.
bawstng

dulltirss
eatanlt. droppm

cniarrhal
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